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EDITOJUAL NOTES.

It is ne lied of roses, that of the English Censervatives, holding power
thraugh their alliance with the Liberai-Unionists. t mnust have afforded
htge amusement to Mr. Gladstone and his followers te hecar Mr. Courtney,
huinself a leader oniong the Liberal 1Tnionists, declare thre ailier day that
the Conservatives were only kept progrcssing in a career of usefulness to
the Empire by the incessant prodding or the Liberal-Unionist party. The
Congervatives arc taking Mr Courtney's remarks with a very bad gracc, and
it %vould alrnost scetu as ir the connection betiween these unequally.yoiked
allies inighît came, ere long, ta an abrupt conclusion.

Arclideacon Farrar's difficuity with his publishiers, Messrs. Cesseli, is
attracting mnucli attention on bath sides or tho Atlantic. The Arclideacon
carnplain8, xaot of any breach of contract, net that they have not been just
ana pad ail they ngreco te, but they have not been generous. A great deal
bas been said on bath sidcs and ncarly every opinion respccting t12e relations
between author and publisher bas bcen ventilated The beginning of il was
iwhen the Aaclideacon, in his recent addrets an the etics of commerce,
mnade surtie reflections on the honcsty ci hie publisbers, and the Messrs.
Casseli in consequeuce wrote te the 'fiimcs disclosing the amaunit they lied
paid the Arclidencan for hie well.known <' Lue or Christ." This wvas
regarded as a grave breach of trust-a thing they liad ne right ta do, and
nt the saine titea tliey threw ne light on their owe profits out of the trans-
tion, which is wliat the Society eft 'nhars and tlie public would likc te
ievestigate It appeata te us that if publishers pay an author the sumn of
snouey agrecd upen, take the risk of publication, and fuifil ail their part of
the bargain, an author has ne right te coxnplain if the publishora inake a
"!ood thing out of il. It somectimes happons that publishers losc hcavily
ini bringing out a book, but in a case like that tvho ever hicard of tho author

Settiag he ~is? Event ithe hisait werc willing the reans are net ueually
fotthcoxning, and the poor author is apt te think the loss or hie worl, quite
enougli without anything more. The question cf mcum and teumn as
beîivccn authors and publishers is a difficult one te saolde. It certainly
Secrns bard if a bock turns eut a very great success, and the publishcrs
makc iivc thouaand iwc'ad of five hunalred dollars upon it, that tho author
Ehotuld nlot bc able Io participato in the benefit ; but an the oilher hand il
flay bce considcicd ihat the prestige gaieed tlicreby will tell upon the price
Of lis future work snd ihat hce will bc the gainer te that extent. Publishcrs
a woll as authors have te live, and it is liard te, say whiether the surplus
catnings sbould bc divided or belong atrictly te the first party. In ils legal
aspect they certainly de, jusL as in the case cf a loss the publishecrs; would
have te niet it,

fI. is an ill %vina that blows nabody any gaod. Sir lienry Tyler, in
rev= ingte position af th2e Gran2d Trunk fl'iilway et tlie annuel meeting
inLdn on Friday last, ridiculed the idea that the McKinley Tariff weuld
interfere wvith tho Ceînpany's prospects, inasnmuch as Canada's surplus cf
egge, barley and other natural products, ivhich have herclefore goue ta the
United States, wvill in ruture bc sent te England, necessitating a langer haul
aver the Cenpany's lier.

The Canadiani Militiat Gazette Of the 30112., uit., contains the fallowing
announcement of interest ta Nova Scotians :-!' WVe are autherized te stale
that in the selection of a comm2andler for next year's l3islcy'a team, prefer-
ence wvill be given te a .Nova Scotian, in recc.gnition cf the claire of the
riflemen of that Province upon the ho-or. A couple af weeks age we ni-
presscd a hope that vere a candidate put forwaer'l from the 'Maritime Pro-
vinces, those alr.:ady mentiened fromn Ontario aud Qucbcc would graceruilly
retire in his favor, and ie are glad te hient that thos.' in authority in the
Association have, by tnaking this early Aneauincement, talien tle best stop
te prevent the appeintment of any other thau a Nova Scotian being urged."

The young womnen af aur country w~ho enjoy the inestimable blessing of
gond homes and kind friends may wieil feel thankful for thora, for they may
depend upon it there is ne place in the world wbere they can be se hiappy.
Visions af geing te the States te find %vork reay fleat througli the tninds of
rnany and in some take shape, and the resuit is that a certain number oi
exo>dians depart fram home yearly. This is ail very well for young women
of fine abilities irho depart ii «% corta,.nty of entering a good situation in
what is te 11cmn a land cf promise, but it is sadly different for the mediocre
werkers, the once wvho are destieed by nature te take e middle or low p.lace
in thc throng cf strtiggling bread winners. Te have this berne ie upon one,
Mrs. Katherinie Pearson Weoda' article, IlQuecens of the Shop, the Work-
raemn and the Tenement, 'imn the curreet number oi the CunnopoUtai maga-
zine should be read. Ie this powerfuily %vritten article _Irs. Woods treats
ai maey cf the ghastly wvrongs donc te wornen ivorkers je L\eiy York, and
hier statements are niade from a personal knawledge of the facts. Sho tells
us of t12e pitifuby iov wages earne by doing a day's work of train tivelve
te cighteen heurs. One wvonînn, of %vhemn she speaks, said she could niake
six dollars a sveek at cloak making if she ivas kept busy ail the lime and
ne delays occurred, and this is by neonicans the minimum. The great
cause cf ail thie Ilsweating " Qystem is the competition af reformatery wark,
which is dont nt se baw a contract that business; bouses cannot compote,
a-ad censequently the %vorke:a have te sutter. TIns the refermataries unda
nt anc end wlat they are trying te accomplish at tlie othcr-for what is
mare likely te happen, thau lIaI women wlie cannet make an honest living,
because ai reformatory corepetition, iwill flirta vice te geL thec means ta
live? ila il possible," says 1&e. Mroods, Ilta hive pure, upright ]ives
under sudh conditions ? Thank God I ut is passible, as is attested by the
Lhaus-inds who inaintain their integrity in spite of ail hindrance-; but it is
more than hard. It has been well daid that while nins ivages cannot feul
below the starvation fine %vornen's c.in, since the paîlis of shame are always
open te lier. This is a terrible factor in our politicai ecanemny." The
difficulty ai obtaining wvages due froru employers lis limen very great, but
««The Working lVomen's Protective Union," which lias been je operation
for îwenîy-seven ycars, lias been instr'anicntal je breaking up maey niethods
ai defrauding employes, and can coibect te the Il uttermast farthing I what
is due. It cannaI, however. interfère wvith the fines system, by which a
wamnan who receives from two te cigliteen dollars a iveek niay ho fined
thirty cents for tee minutes tardiness Oh, that Mrs. Woeds' article could
effect some change ! But tle rich %vibi still look te thc bargain cauriter end
buy frein stores where the treatnient of cmploycs eables the praprietara te
seil their goods at littrîbrcaking prices. Lt is the business of woinen te
rectify this, for ut lies je the hands cf tIc purchasers te buy whcre they
se thinge wellcenducted for tîcir sisters. A consume ra' leaglue was formeod
in May, 1890, je Newr York for this purpase, but irliethar it fias been effec-
tive we knaw not. How can any Nova Scatian girl becar te leave a goed
home and sek lier living in tIe States ie the face of these facts. Thero is,
hoivever, one briglit spot in 2Nrs. Woods' black list af employment fer
iromen, and iliat is literature. Il To the credit of the noble profession of
lctters lct il bic speken, it knewa ne distinction ai sex. ' There is neither
Jemv nor Grack, bond axer frc, male nor female,' irlen anc coames irithin
ilie sound of a priniing press, chiefly because whlat is in-anid is %vork of a
certain kind and grade ; and aIse je the lewer ranks cf flic profcssi'uîi
because of the intelligence and strang organiz2tian ai the TypographWcal
Union, which admnits womon uipon exactly the same footing as men. Cern.
pasitors receiveon an averaga tirelve dollars a 'veek ; their work is pic
work entircly, their heurs are cemparatively short, and the wages in aimo
cvery instance sure."
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